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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI NG GREEN. KENTUCKY .,1 01 
AGENDA 
October 24, 1989 
I) CALL TO ORDER 
2) ROll CAll 
J) APPROVAL Of MI NUTES 
4) OFFICER REPORTS 
4.1 President 
4.2 Administrative Vice-President 
4.3 Public Relations Vice-President 
4.4 Secretary 
4.5 Treasurer 
5) COMMITTEE R[PORTS 









Rules and Elections 
Student Affairs 
Student Rights 










7.1 Black Student Alliance 
7.2 Interfraternity Council 
7.3 International Student Organization 
7 . 4 Panhellenic Council 
7.5 Resfdence Hall Association 
7 .6 Student Alumni Association 
7.7 University Center Board 
7 . B Other 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
8 . J Constitutional Amendments 
NEW BUSINESS 
9 • J Resolution 89-0J-F 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
80WU NG CREE N. KE NTUC KV 41101 
MINUTES or THl MEETING Of THE ASSOCIATEO STUOENT GOVlRNM[NI 
WESTERN K[NrUC~Y UNIVERSITV 
OCTOBER 24 , 198'1 
The October 24, 1989 meeting of the Asso( I~ted Student Lovern.~nl 
was called to order by President Amos Gott. Absences inc[ud~d 
Rob [vans, Robin Kinman , Van Hodge . David Piltman , Dan [ownscnd . dnd 
Joe Ra ins. 
The minutes wpre approved as rvad. 
President Alllo\ Got t announ({'d t hat the I 00 d S " r v i ( I' f 0 , U Jl\ 
" tomorrow " 4:00 i " NiteClas,L Ihurd!odY t h (' r e WI [ 1 he " 1/ f' q t' n l ~ Meeting " 10: 00. He a 1 So 0 mentioned l hat Jo. t e f , t' r t W ,I So f(' i n:. l,ll('(/ 00' t hat the (xCcutive Counel 1 wit I mp('l " 2:00 tomorrow w i I h Presidents Board " 2: 30. 
Administrative VIce-President Colvin mentioned thaI Tony Pdyn~ 
WOuld be speaking at next week's meeting and that we would be voting 
on Com~ittee-Hember-of-the _ Honth next week. He has spo~en with KeVin 
Charles and the COndoms should be here in a few days so kp~p thdt In 
mind. He also spoke with Louis Cook about Unicorn and th~ trial perlO 
would start November 11 , so everyonp needs to support t llese new trial 
hours. He is working on resolutions that dea I with 24-hour visition 
in the residence halls and also one to recognize the W.K.U. Cheerledde 
He also stated tlldl everyone should go to the fo r um tomurrow. lie 
thanked the committee heads for all their hard work and mentiuned 
that the next Administrative Committee meeting wou l d be Thursday 
November 2, at 5:00. 
Publ ie Relations Vice-President Hodge no report. 
Secretary fleming announced that the fol lowing pOSitions are sll 
open: potter College Representative and Alternate, Graudate Col legp 
Representative and Al ternate , Education Col lege Alternate , onp 
Representative at l arge, and two on-Campus Representdtlves. 
Treasurer Smith no report. 
Aeadelllie 
getting a mini 
lots on Sunday 
Affal rs meets Tuesdays at 3:]0. 
shuttle service for the Russeivi 
nights. 
They are working on 
I led n d I Y g P 1 I'd r kin IJ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
80WLl NG GREEN. KE N TUCKY 42101 
legislative Research Committee met Monday at 3:00 
the constitutional amendments and Resolution 89-03-f. 




n I It t 
Public Relations will not meet until Novermber 7. 
Student Affairs have discussing 
grades on transcripts and also trying 
schedule to include more time between 
the possibility of repl ,'el ng 
to extend the final ex.lm 
breaks. 
Student rights 
the 1 ibrary weekend 
on campus and wi 11 
wrote a resolution concerning the e~tenslon 
hours. They are also working on more li(lht 
be meeting Academic Affairs next week. 
Business no report 
o f 
tng 
Education has a 
College of Education 
search co~mittee to find a 
and Behavioral Scfences. 
new Oean r" the 
Graduate no report. 
Ogden will meet Thursday to talk about the General Educ~tion 
Requirements. 
Potter no report. 
Black Student AI I iance no report. 
Interfraternity Counci 1 no report. 
International Student orgdn1zation no report. 
the 
Panhellenic mentioned that 
be an excellent program on 
the Mocktail 
AIDS at Van 
party was d SUCless. Ihl 
wi I I Meter Wedne s day, at 8:00. 
Residence Hall Association no r epo rt. 
Studen t Alumni Association no report. 
Univer s ity Center board no report. 
It wa s moved and secon ded to accept the constitutiondl ,men dml'nl < 
as amended. Motion passed. 
I) 
~ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
eOWLING GREEN. kENTUCKY 0101 
tk:~ 01 As.>cl..lcd S tudent Go""" ....... "1 
First reading of Resolution 89-03-f. 
Heather Falmlen was chosen as Sophomore Class President. 
A program for AIDS Awareness wi I 1 br at 8:00 tomorrow nIght, and 









to adjourn. The motion passed. 
R~spectful Iy submitted , 
Julie fleming 
Secretary 
r h. 
